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ZEal QuartZ

Inspired by passion, Zeal Quartz unites innovative design with 
exceptional performance.

 
Our COlOr SEriES

ZEAL presents itself when the heart is open. Passion drives the 
human soul toward greatness, it flows through everything from 
acts of kindness to music, storytelling, art, and adventure. 
Zeal Quartz proudly presents our color series celebrating 
humankind’s collective search for true ZEAL.



tErESa 

6061 
“Good works are links 
that form a chain of 
love.”-Mother Teresa
Mother Teresa 
is regarded as 
one of the great 
humanitarians of our 
lifetime.

EirEnE 

6063
The daughter of 
the gods Zeus and 
Themis, Eirene was 
the personification 
of peace in Greek 
mythology.

Peace Series

Represents the human 
desire for contentment, and 

the ultimate expression of 
ZEAL—peace for all.PEACE

These two materials are available in booked matched slabs.



GatSBY 
5051
The story of a man 
who strives for 
wealth and success to 
gain the affection of 
the woman he loves.

taGOrE
5053
A renaissance poet, 
philosopher, writer, 
and educator who 
dreamt of universal 
harmony among 
people of all origins 
through freedom of 
mind and spiritual 
sovereignty.

Scribe Series

Pays tribute to great 
storytelling, and the ZEAL of 

being transported from the 
page into imagination.SCRIBE



Scribe Series

KEllS   
5055
The book of Kells is one of the great treasures of 
Medieval Europe. It was created by Celtic monks 
around 800 A.D.

alChEmiSt   
5054

A story about a boy on a journey 
to realize his spiritual purpose has 
inspired people all over the world to 
live their dreams.



Sound Series

laYla   4042
“Layla” is one of three songs, written by two of rock music’s 
most talented musicians, about the same woman. What was it 
that inspired such emotional songs about her?

COppErlinE   4047
A song about the ZEAL of remembrance of a childhood 

spent in a peaceful place, where unity was felt within the 
landscape and all surroundings.

SwEEt CarOlinE   4045
One of the most emblematic, fun songs of all time, 
“Sweet Caroline” is a catchy love song recognized and 
known by multiple generations.

Celebrates music, and the 
passionate artists who make 
it happen. Music affects our 

emotions and inspires our ZEAL 
for life, love, and beauty.

Sound



SunSEt  

4050
A solitary narrator watching two 
lovers passing over a bridge, the 
melancholic observer reflects on the 
couple, the Thames, and Waterloo 
station.

Sound Series

GEOrGia
4048

The recognition to your 
inner self when you feel 
lost, a return to your roots.

rhapSOdY
4049

‘Bohemian Rhapsody’, 
considered to be one of 
the greatest rock songs 
of all time. This song has 
won numerous awards 
and has been parodied 
by many artists over the 
years.

rivEr dEEp   
4051
When you think about what it takes 
to become a musical icon, Tina Turner 
pioneered and mastered every one of 
them. Including a passion for life.



vErraZanO   3032
The adventurous spirit of this Italian explorer 
led him to become the first European to sight 

New York. His vast discoveries soon made all 
previous explorers’ maps forever obsolete.

apOllO   3033
Walking the moon was once viewed as unobtainable. The 
Apollo program came along to achieve the unthinkable. It 

remains unrivaled as one of the greatest voyages ever.

Explorer Series

Recognizes the ZEAL of 
new discoveries and the 

fearless explorers whose 
passion for adventure fuels 
humankind’s most notable 

odysseys.

EXPLoRER



Explorer Series

viCtOria  

3036
Victoria was the first ship to 
circumnavigate the world, captained by 
Magellan who’s gusto to explore made him 
the first successful world wide voyager.

artiC   3035
Arctic exploration has been the physical exploration 
of the Arctic region of the Earth. It refers to the 
historical period during which mankind has 
explored the region north of the Arctic Circle.



whitE watEr   2021
Whether whitewater rafting or kayaking, the 
adrenaline rush of crashing through torrential waters, 
maneuvering a stretch of dense boulders, and facing 
the elements head-on in a class 4 or 5 river, awakens 
a ZEAL for the thrill of adventure.

alpinE   2026
Imagined that one day, even if you can’t climb up its 
magnificent continuous, sitting to see a rising wind and 

scudding clouds, also want to come here to walk, looking 
for an Angle to look up at its peaceful and upright, see 
how this piece of deep snow shallow buried in my heart 

hopeless and unwilling.

COlOradO rivEr   2024
Whether whitewater rafting or kayaking, the 

adrenaline rush crashing through torrential waters, 
maneuvering a stretch of dense boulders, and facing 

the elements awaken a zeal for the thrill of adventure.

EvErESt   2025
Everest base camp is renowned as one of the best treks in the 

world. Is gives us a glimpse of the highest summit on earth. It 
is a place of vision, inspiration and new beginnings.

KilimanjarO   2023
To stand on “the roof” of Africa inspires a new view of 
the world. Hiking Kilimanjaro inspires transformation; 
its mountaintop a place to find vision, inspiration, 
and new beginnings. And, once conquered, all you 
had thought undoable, becomes possible.

Activity Series

Applauds the ZEAL for 
thrill and adventure. Facing 

physical and mental fears 
awaken new perspectives 

into what’s possible.

ACtIvIty



SErEnGEti   1003
Harboring the largest remaining unaltered migratory 
animal populations, the Serengeti’s barrier-free land is 
vital in preserving their migration patterns—and their 
survival.

CauSEwaY   1005
The Giant’s Causeway is an area of about 40,000 
interlocking basalt columns, the result of an 
ancient volcanic fissure eruption. It was declared 
a World Heritage Site by UNESCO in 1986.

Preservation Series

Honors the ZEAL to preserve 
and protect the environment 
and its inhabitants, to ultimately 
safeguard the world’s beauty 
today, and 100 years from now.

PRESERvAtIon
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tErESa   6061
Teresa features rivers of gold 
winding through a creamy white 
landscape. 

EirEnE   6063
Eirene like the brightness of the 
sun god shining into the white 
hall.

GatSBY  5051
Gatsby delivers crisp white 
freshness with subtle, fine gray 
veins.

taGOrE  5053
Tagore reflects timeless charm 
with its creamy translucent 
background and delicate gold 
veining.

alChEmiSt  5054
Alchemist is an all black 
background with slender, drawn-
out white veining throughout.

KEllS  5055
The grey background and 
dazzling lines reflect the 
interlacing of enamel in medieval 
art.

laYla   4042
Layla is wisps of faint beige 
and gold against a bright white 
background.

SunSEt   4050
Silence of gray can not cover the 
glimmer of white dawn.

SwEEt CarOlinE   4045
Sweet Caroline is a charming 
palette of gray swirls and veins on 
a white backdrop.

COppErlinE   4047 
Copperline features delicate veins 
of rich browns and glamorous 
golds on a smooth creamy beige 
background.

rhapSOdY    4049
The color lines on the Rhapsody 
vaguely feel the rhythm of rock 
and roll.

GEOrGia    4048
Georgia seemingly quiet but in 
fact the undercurrent is surging.

rivEr dEEp  4051 
River Deep‘s golden spots are like the 
highlights of life.



SErEnGEti   1003
Serengeti features an evocative 
earthy beige with small surface 
graining of slightly darker colors.

CauSEwaY  1005
White background and crystal 
arrangement, as if the uncanny 
workmanship of nature as 
mysterious.

whitE watEr   2021
White Water is reflected in a 
beautiful white surface defined by 
fine, delicate grain.

alpinE   2026
The pure white color is like the 
spirit on the Alps, so stubbornly 
guarding this piece of holy land of 
tranquility.

KilimanjarO   2023
Kilimanjaro is defined by a light 
gray background complemented 
by fine gray speckles.

COlOradO rivEr   2024
A bit of passion rises again in 
composed gray, reminding us to 
want to take adventurous spirit in 
the life.

EvErESt   2025
The quiet sky is not only stars is 
the protagonist, souling black also 
in the show its elegance.

vErraZanO   3032
Verrazano features a gray 
background infused throughout 
with more shades of gray and white.

artiC   3035
Artic’s yellowish texture of the off-
white background reflects the pace 
of human conquest.

apOllO  3033 
Apollo features a uniform blue-gray 
background with  spontaneous grains 
of white and varying shades of gray.

viCtOria  3036 
Victoria’s abstract colors are like the 
twists and turns of an adventure.
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www.zealquartz.ie

SlaB SiZE
126" x 63" 

126"
63

"

BEnEfitS
looks good long lastingeasy to clean

CErtifiCatiOnS
Zeal QUaRtZ is certified to guarantee ultimate safety.



www.zealquartz.ie

Egan Stone
Main street,Kilbeggan,Co. Westmeath

0579332167 
wwww.eganstone.ie
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